
Available versions:
cardcreator
Entry level version. Single license version allowing the 
creation of anonymous prepaid wine card.
No database embedded. Ideal for small operations where 
staff control and reporting are not mission-critical.
No connection required between the software and the 
dispenser(s).

enosoft BASIC
First version that embeds a full database with detailed 
reporting capabilities.
Single license/client version residing on a PC. Basic is the 
most common version of the software.
Offers user restricted access, transition tracking.
Software is networked with the dispenser(s) allowing you 
to control multiple aspects of the dispenser(s): display, 
temperature, prices, lights.

enosoft PRO & PRO multistore
Server-based version offering the same capabilities as the 
BASIC and adding the multi-client capabilities.
Suitable for locations that have POS or dispensers in 
several rooms or on several floors, or might just need 
more than 1 user connected at the same time. 
enosoft PRO is also the required version to implement 
any interface project with external systems.

enosoft 

compatible OSsystem requirementSoftware Version
Windows 7 / 8 / 10Windows PC (desktop/laptop) or tablet with min. 4G RAMcardcreator / enosoft BASIC/PRO

enosoft, our software for your wine dispenser, allows you to:
 turn your dispenser into self-serve kiosks
 manage your wine list
 provide useful business data

enosoft

www.enomatic.us

enosoft

enosoft is enomatic’s software to offer your guests the 
ability to perform many functions with the system such as:

Creation of pre-loaded wine cards to be used for 
pouring activation.
Many self-serve wine card creation options including 
prepaid and ‘open tab’.
Management of systems of 4 to 200-bottle positions.
Generation of reports for every aspect of the machines.
Easily create sales offerings such as Happy Hour at a 
click of a button.
“Cut off” feature makes it possible to limit the amount a 
person can consume from the machines in any given 
period of time.
Use cards at multiple venues or locations with our 
multi-store option.

Integration available with:

(compatible with Windows tablet)

barcode/QR code POS Magnetic strip Room Key


